
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF SNITTERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL HELD IN THE 
VILLAGE HALL ON MONDAY 9th JUNE, 2014, COMMENCING AT 7-30 P.M.             

 
PRESENT
Councillor P. Blanchard
Councillor R.J. Fitchford
Councillor Miss C. Kimberley
Councillor Mrs. S. Morlidge
Councillor D. Tweed

County Councillor J. Horner
District Councillor P Richards

Clerk 12 Members of Public

1. ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN
In the absence of Councillor Norris
Proposed Councillor Mrs Morlidge, Seconded Councillor Miss Kimberley
‘That Councillor Fitchford be elected Chairman
So resolved

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Mr. Schmidt-Hansen
(a) Asked about progress in refurbishing the telephone kiosk

The Chairman said that pressure had been put on Thomas Rossler to carry out
the work, which he had undertaken to do free of charge.  No date had yet been
set for commencement of the task

(b) Asked if there was anything further on the acquisition of a defibrillator
The Clerk said that he had received nothing further, but he undertook to follow up

(c) Referred to the Speed Gun Training programme and asked if any volunteers 
had come forward
The Clerk said that he had not been notified of any volunteer
Mr. Schmidt-Hansen put forward his wife as a volunteer and said that he would
try to encourage others

Mr. Baker
Referred to the barn at the Fruit Farm, Kings Lane and said that he was in the 
process of submitting a Planning Application to extend the building for use as a 
kitchen and dining room.  He submitted a plan and gave details of the proposal
The Chairman said that the proposal would be considered when the Application 
came out for Consultation.  He added that a site visit may be appropriate

2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Councillor G. Norris   Holiday    

3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
    None



4. MINUTES
The Minutes of the Meeting held on 12th May, 2014, having been previously 
circulated, were agreed and signed by the Chairman 

5. MATTERS ARISING
(a) Parked Cars – Sandbarn Lane

The Clerk reported that he had spoken with Stuart Johnson at Mercedes 
      Garage, who had undertaken to set up a meeting with the Area Manager   

It was agreed to meet on Friday 13th June, time to be confirmed.  
County Councillor and 3 Parish Councillors to attend.  
Chairman of Hampton Lucy Parish Council to be contacted
The Clerk said that he had spoken to the Clerk of Fulbrook Parish Council  
He had stated that he would not be able to attend but had expressed an 
interest in the outcome

(b) Affordable Housing Site
Councillor Tweed reported that certain cosmetic work had been carried out 
to the site, but there had been no action on the substantive issue of the 
Bearley Road ditch
The Clerk said that Mr. Neil Gilliver had been informed of the outstanding
work
Councillor Tweed also reported that the issue of the fly tipping remained 
outstanding
Councillor Horner undertook to investigate

(c) Action on Governance Review
The Clerk reported that the petition containing at least 250 signatures had 
been handed in, against signature, to Elizabeth House
He was asked to keep the matter under review

(d) Suggested Speed Limit – Kings Lane
The Clerk reported on correspondence from Jo Edwards, Principal 
Business & Liaison Officer, Traffic & Road Safety Group following a request
to consider a speed limit in Kings Lane
She had stated that she had investigated the request and found that a 
40mph speed limit would not meet the strict criteria which has to be 
applied, but a 50mph could be considered.  She added that there is no 
available budget for new speed limit requests, unless justified on casualty 
reduction grounds and this was not the case for Kings Lane
It had been ascertained that, if the Parish Council would be prepared to 
invest £8,000 in the project, then the County Highways Safety Team 
would review the site to see if it can proceed
It was agreed to take no further action

6. TO RECEIVE COMMENTS/OBSERVATIONS FROM COUNTY COUNCILLOR        
Councillor Horner reported on the continuing efforts to set a new four-year 
budget taking into account the reduced Government Grant.  He referred to 
a forthcoming Emergency Meeting to consider the sale of buildings not 
used by the Council. He said that it may well result in not meeting the 
budget if the recommendation was not accepted



Councillor Blanchard asked if there had been any movement in establishing a
Unitary Authority
Councillor Horner said that he was in favour of the proposal which, it had been 
estimated, would save £100m over 4 years. However, opinion was divided and
he did not anticipate early progress

7. TO RECEIVE COMMENTS/OBSERVATIONS FROM DISTRICT COUNCILLOR
Councillor Richards introduced himself as the newly elected District Councillor 
and said that he was fully involved in a training programme   
He made reference to the Proposed Core Strategy, which would be open for 

    consultation until 17th July

8. FINANCE
Receipts
(a) Hemming & Peace Cemetery fee (Terry)      £550-00

     Payments to be authorised
(a) Birch Brothers Installation of two trash screens £14,058-00 

Kidderminster Ltd.
(b) Councillor Miss Kimberley Neighbourhood Plan Questionnaire     £27-19
(c) Councillor Miss Kimberley Local Governance Petition        £12-84
(d) Councillor Mrs. Morlidge Planning Consultation Flyer        £20-00
(e) Talk Talk Business Broadband supply          £25-00

(Direct Debit)         

Proposed Councillor Fitchford, Seconded Councillor Miss Kimberley
‘That the listed items be authorized for payment’
So resolved, nem con

9. PLANNING MATTERS
     Applications

(a) Mrs. Rachel Beavis T1: Conifer – remove and replace with 
    Holly Cottage smaller woodland tree

       17, The Green 14/01147/TREE

Submission    This non-mature tree has substantially 
outgrown its location.  Removal will greatly 
improve the street scene and proposed 
replanting is commendable. The existing tree is 
significantly interfering with overhead power 
lines – if not removed, essential pruning would 
destroy the shape of the tree

(b) Miss Rosemary Logan T1 : Plum – remove broken branches and
     4, The Terrace reduce crown by 50% to height of 2.5m and
     The Green spread to 3m to clear telephone lines and 

improve tree health
T2 : Cherry – remove major deadwood, 



reduce crown by 30% to height of 3m and
spread of 3m
T3 : Whitebeam – 50% reduction of crown 
to height of 3m and spread of 2m to clear
telephone lines and improve tree health
14/00986/TREE

Submission  Support – necessary maintenance work for all 
three trees

(c) Mr. Guy Barlow New front porch, replace existing side 
Woodhayes extension, replace flat roof of two storey
Church Road side extension with pitched roof and window

alteration
14/01104/FUL

Submission Support – an improvement on the existing 
dwelling and a positive impact on the street 
scene

(d) Mr. Phillip Griffin Single storey front extension, new front door
     39, Hales Close position and new driveway

Subsequent amendment removing proposed
access from application

Submission  Support – extension fits well with existing 
building with minimal effect on street scene 
taking account of similar extensions on nearby 
premises.  Recommend condition that new 
cross-over be constructed to avoid loss of 
grass verge –using open plastic matrix with 
grass planted within (a widely used solution in 
such circumstances)

(e) Mrs. B. Haynes Demolition of single storey changing rooms
      Ingon Manor Hotel and and toilets and erection of two storey 

Golf Club extension to provide an additional 24 bedrooms
Ingon Lane 14/01008/FUL

  
Submission Accommodation is already an established part of

the business. The Planning and Design & 
Access Statement provides a sound and 
balanced case, clearly demonstrating the very 
special circumstances which outweigh the 
presumption of inappropriateness of 
development within the Green Belt. The design 
of the proposed development harmonises with 
the existing building and minimizes visual impact



from both within the site and externally. A 
preference has been expressed for screening 
with deciduous trees to be increased so that 
conifers could be removed in future

(f) Stratford Armouries Change of use of clay pigeon shooting club
Museum                      house to security officer accommodation

   Gospel Oak Lane and welfare station
Pathlow 14/00937/FUL

Submission deferred

Decisions
(a) Chris Haskell Proposed construction of one detached two

The Saddlers storey dwellinghouse and formation of new
      Park Lane vehicular access

14/00844/FUL

Permission with Conditions
 

10. CORRESPONDENCE
No relevant items

11. TO RECEIVE A REPORT ON THE NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN
Councillor Miss Kimberley reported that the Neighbourhood Plan process had 
reached the stage where the Committee had proposed to engage the services 
of a Planning Consultant.  Accordingly, Mr. Neil Pearce was engaged and he 
attended a scoping meeting to determine the level of support required for the 
production of the Neighbourhood Plan.  Mr. Pearce is also the planning 
consultant appointed by Warwickshire Association of Local Councils and his 
first two hours were provided free of charge.
It was intended to apply to ‘Locality’ for funding to cover expenses in the 
production of the Plan, including consultancy fees up to December this year.  It
had been agreed that Neil Pearce should attend monthly meetings of the 
Committee.  Funding application to be made within the next few days
It had been agreed that the Committee should hold an Open Day/Consultation 
Day on a date to be agreed

12. TO ADOPT PARISH COUNCIL ACCOUNTS
The Clerk submitted the Balance Sheet and items of Income and Expenditure 
for the financial year 2013/2014

After consideration, Councillor Fitchford proposed, Councillor Mrs. Morlidge 
seconded

      ‘That the accounts be adopted’
      So resolved, nem con



13. TO CONSIDER QUOTATIONS TO REPLACE WINDOWS IN YOUTH
CLUB BUILDING
Councillor Tweed submitted a quotation from Stratford Glass Ltd. for three 
options of replacement safety glass to existing timber frames to the Youth Club
Building

      After consideration, Councillor Mrs. Morlidge proposed, Councillor Fitchford 
      seconded

‘To accept the quotation to supply and fit 3 x 6mm Solid Polycarbonite glass to 
a total sum of £315-00’

      So resolved, nem con

14. TO CONSIDER REQUEST TO REDUCE LEVEL OF TREE AT ATTEYS FIELD
      The Clerk submitted a request from Sheila Walter to reduce the level of an ash

tree to the level of the hedge at the bottom of Atteys Field. She had stated that 
the tree obstructed the view from her kitchen window. She undertook to 
arrange and pay for the necessary work
It was agreed to arrange a site visit before coming to a decision

15. TO RECEIVE COMMENTS/OBSERVATIONS FROM COUNCILLORS
   Councillor Mrs. Morlidge

(a) Reported that she had attended a recent Forum organized by the County 
Council, which included a presentation setting out the overall responsibility 
for disasters

   She added that she had been given a box containing useful items for use 
at such disasters, which she would retain for safe keeping

(b) Commented that the two recently installed trash screens had performed 
perfectly following a period of heavy rainfall

  Councillor Tweed
(a) Reported that he had attended the latest meeting of the Play Ground 

Group. It had been agreed to sound out opinion of interested parties on the
type of equipment preferred. Liaison was in place with Bearley Play 
Equipment Group.  Exploring funding opportunities was proceeding

(b) Said that work on the ash tree at the entrance to the Large Playing Field 
remained outstanding
The Clerk and Councillor Horner undertook to follow up

(c) Said that remedial work on the site opposite Shaw Close, including the fly 
tipping had not been carried out
Councillor Horner undertook to make enquiries to ascertain responsibility 
for the fly tipping
The Clerk undertook to follow up with the Housing Association

(d) Reported that there were signs of deterioration in the replacement swing 
seats supplied by Wicksteed Leisure in 2013
The Clerk confirmed that the seats were supplied under guarantee and it 
was agreed to follow up with Wicksteed Leisure

(e) Reported that work on the grass Cutting contract was proceeding 
satisfactorily



Councillor Blanchard
(a) Queried whether progress had been made to providing safe access to 

school children at School Road/ Bell Lane junction
Councillor Horner said that the issue was under consideration for funding 
under the Safer Routes to Schools Fund

(b) Referred to the proposed remedial work to the War Memorial and said that,
to date, he had only one quotation.  He added that there was a back log of 
applications for funding to Memorial Charity

Councillor Miss Kimberley
(a) Reported that there was at present one vacant plot on the Allotments

She asked for progress on the issue of safety on the plots.
Also, the possibility of acquiring a site for additional plots

(b) Referred to the matter of Community Forums and said that Mr. David 
Johnson, Chairman of Wellesbourne Forum would be willing to attend a 
Council meeting to explain

(c) Asked if there anything further on the results of the Affordable Housing 
Questionnaire

(d) Asked if there had been a response to the report to the Enforcement 
Officer about Green, Ingon Lane

(e) Referred to the re-surfacing of the A46 and asked if there had been a 
response to the issue of the footpath alongside

(f) Asked if the Deeds for the Large Playing Field had been located
The Clerk undertook to follow up these items

Councillor Tweed
Asked if there had been any progress on the issue of the illegal tipping
Councillor Horner said that the matter was still ongoing through the legal 
process

17. MOTION
      Proposed Councillor Fitchford, Seconded Councillor Mrs. Morlidge
      ‘That the following matters be considered in closed session by reason of the 
      Confidential nature of the business’
      So resolved

18. REMOVAL OF GRAVE SPOIL FROM CEMETERY
      The Clerk submitted quotations from
      (a) Edward Brain & Sons Ltd.
      (b) John Shelton Burial Services

After consideration, Proposed Councillor Fitchford, Seconded Councillor 
Blanchard
‘To accept the quotation submitted by John Shelton Burial Services to remove 
all soil off the site and then to seed down with grass seed’
So resolved



19. REPLACEMENT SWING SEATS
      The Clerk submitted quotations from
      (a) Online Playgrounds
      (b) Wicksteed Leisure

After consideration, Councillor Fitchford proposed, Councillor Mrs. Morlidge 
seconded
‘To accept the quotation submitted by Online Playgrounds to supply four 
replacement swing seats’
So resolved

There being no further business, the Chairman declared the Meeting closed 
at 9-40 pm

     


